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The Solution to the Handwriting Example 
Transcript ion 
1. N:o 8 Flyttningsbewis i Okome 1873 
2. Hemmadottern Augusta Louisa Bengts dotter 
3. {ran Maden 
4. fodd ar 1854 femtiofyra 13 I 12 i Okome forsamling 
5. i H allands Zan 
6. ar till aktenskap ledig e. p. 
7; 
8. 
9. har haft skyddskoppor 
10. Laser innantill godkandt 
11. Kristendomskunskap forsvarligt 
12. bewistat forhoren 
13. har tilltrade till H. H. Nattvard 
14. 




19. Afflyttar till Kylhult i Trahereds fors:g af Kronobergs Ian 
20. fore mantalsskrifwen har till nasta ar 
21. Betygas Okome prestgard och fors:g af Hallands Ian 
22. den 21 oktober 1873 -sjuttiotre-
Joh. Carlsson 
prost och kyrkoherde 
[Added by the Traryd pastor]: 
N° 26 N° 26 =number of incoming person that year 
18 10/11 73 
pag. 281 Kff 
18 10/11 73 = date of showing the removal certificate= 10 Nov. 1873 
pag. 281 = page in Traryd clerical survey 
Kff = (maybe) signed by kyrkoforestandare (head clerk) 
Translation 
1. #8 Removal certificate from Okome 1873 
2. The stay-at-home daughter Augusta Lovisa Bengtsdotter 
3. from Maden 
4. Born Year 1854 fiftyfour Dec. 12 in Okome parish 
5. ofHalland's Zan 
6. is free to marry [e. p. = possible translation: eget pastaende = says so herself] 
9. has been inoculated against smallpox 
10. Reads in a book passably 
11. Knows her religion tolerably 
12. Been present at examinations 
13. Has access to Holy Communion 
15. Enjoys public confidence and shows good conduct 
19. Moves to Kylhult in Traheryd parish ofKronoberg's Zan 
20. before taxation and has her official abode here until next year 
21. Is testified [at] Okome Prestgard and parish ofHalland's Zan 
22. The 21 October 1873 - seventythree 
Joh. Carlsson 
rural dean and pastor 
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Traheryd is the old spelling of 
Traryd parish in Kronobergs Zan. 
